Continued ... number of US major procedures performed (49% of the major procedures) compared with the number of US minor procedures performed (70% of the minor procedures) was statistically significant (p=0.003). The trainees from U5 logged 66% of all trauma resuscitations (in the category 'intensive care') and 51% of the endoscopy procedures (in the category by that name). Analysis of inter-university experience is therefore performed using both the total number of procedures logged and the number of procedures logged after exclusion of the above two procedures (Fig. 1) . Table 1 shows a breakdown of procedural exposure per category for all trainees. In addition, the data for the main contributing or key procedure for each category are presented. Table 2 shows an inter-university comparison of procedural exposure per category. The overall surgical procedural exposure at U5 was significantly higher than at the other universities, with the exception of U3 ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ); however, none of the other universities showed significant overall inter-university differences. Although mean surgical procedural exposure differs significantly between universities for most of the category entries shown (see p-values in Table 2 ), multiple comparative analyses show that in only a few cases is this difference accounted for by more than one university mean.
Discussion
Surgical trainee logbooks submitted to the recent final fellowship examination of the College of Surgeons (FCS) final examinations now make it possible to analyse surgical procedural experience in SA. This study demonstrates that a large number of procedures are logged by trainees during their surgical training (1 200 per trainee, The relatively high proportion of emergency procedures and the complexity of major elective surgery may be factors explaining the level of supervision. Overall exposure to surgical procedures differs to a small degree between the universities. In most procedural categories, experience between universities is also consistent. Larger procedural exposure differences between the universities are striking with regard to exposure to endoscopy, trauma resuscitations, laparotomy, circumcisions and varicose vein procedures. While the number of surgical procedures appears to be adequate in some of the procedural categories, it is not in others. In particular, numbers seem insufficient for the following procedure categories: vascular (especially venous), major rectum and anus, burns, oesophagus and liver.
Using the current format of the submitted logbooks, it is not possible to assess the surgical skill of these trainees. This has been well documented by others. [2] [3] [4] [5] 
Study limitations
Limitations of this study include that the accuracy of the results from the overall consolidation sheets are only as accurate as the logging done by the trainees themselves. Also, no distinction can be made between emergency and elective procedures, or between procedural exposure during the junior v. the senior rotation of the training period. The data have also not been normalised for the training time of each trainee.
Recommendations
The study shows that changes need to be made to the current system of evaluating general surgical trainee skills in SA. Firstly, the method of logging data relies on the trainee supplying the data in a non-uniform manner, and the evaluation of data is manual so analysis is tedious.
The current system also does not verify that formative assessment has occurred, and verification of the data outside of such a process is not possible. What should be considered is specific procedure-based in-course assessments as are used by other colleges, such as the Royal Colleges of Surgeons in the UK, which allows them to adequately assess surgical skills of a trainee to perform key procedures. [6] If the data currently logged in the College of Surgeons of the CMSA logbook will still be used, the recommendations made by members of the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons for surgical trainee logbooks should also be considered. They emphasise the importance of reporting procedural outcome, not only to aid self-learning from individual cases, but also to teach trainees the lifetime practice of effective surgical audit. [4] 
Conclusion
In conclusion, inter-university and trainee key procedural exposure in SA, even when the numbers seem adequate, vary in many categories. Confidence intervals for the numbers of procedures could guide in establishing minimum criteria for key procedures during surgical training. Limitations of the surgical trainee logbooks in assessing the quality of training and the quality of surgical skills are also evident.
Future analyses of procedural exposure of trainees in SA will be facilitated with the use of a standardised electronic logbook. Such a logbook should also allow quality of surgical skills training to be assessed, possibly by documenting regular formative procedurebased assessments that would be a requirement for progression through the various stages of general surgical training. U1 -U5 = the five SA faculties of health sciences studied, numbered randomly; lap. = laparoscopic; BKA = below-knee amputation; AKA = above-knee amputation. *Overall p-value comparing mean trainee numbers between universities; bold font indicates multiple significant inter-university differences.
